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LADIKH' AIII TO II Kilt
Al l, Allot T J.UMKKNk'grlocals $

Sburl Hair Shampooing and
.Marcelling

I.Att i '

Long lUIr Klunipoolng Slid
Ma.rcelllug

I.7.1 .

Arrive In Klamath Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Kclley, I.Mamie lllacomlnl).
arrived la Klamath falls Monday
eight from San Francisco where
they were married last Saturday. At

present they are vUlliug with Mrs.

Kelly's parents. Mr. and Mrs. M.

Glaconiint of Merrill, and her sis

American Saved
From Death in

Desertion Case
PARIS. June il'nlted News)
Quick action by Premier Uriand

to stay the executlou ot B. J. Doty,
alias Uiluerl dare, an American,

Special Atlentlon ,4o MaulcurlngFrom th Valley T. A. Culbert-so- n

of Ashland, was here oo bnsl- -

An interesting program, with
Japan as thu main topic of discus-

sion, will be enjoyed a, the First
Baptist church at 1:30 o'clock to-

luol row afternoon, according to
at til made yesterday by the

chairman. Members ut the Ladles'
Aid ot.the church are sponsoring
the meeting and friends ot the
church are Invited.

ter and brother-in-la-

MOONSHINE SLEUTH
OFF FOR PORTLAND

F. J. Jernnlgan, who has brought
more moonshiue from the hauuta
ot Klamath bootleggers into the rou-
tines ot the aherirt'e office than
any other boots sleuth In the em-

ploy of Sheriff Hurl Hawkins, la
leaving Klamath Falls today for
Portland to appear as a witness in
a caao in federal court. Jernlgan
la responsible tor the rase to be
brought up In the federal court and
a now going to finish up by telllug
what be kuows about the affair to a
Jury.

Mr. and
Klamath'ness recently from hla homo In Iht ; jjra. Lester Oftield of The Boiton Beauty Shop

valley. Falls.

W. I. Harlan Included to those
to register at tha Hall hotel last
Bight was W. D. Harlan of Bray.
hed.o( the Harlan Lumler com-

pany, . Harlan formerly resided
here. He is the father ot Mrs.
Ilobert Rigga and Is visiting at the
Kirn home before returning to

INionn 811. Wlulcrs) Mil.
Merrill Isltor E. II. Durkce, ' imi.. License James Hose

threatened with sentence of death
for deserting the French foreign
legion, has been followed by a
foreign office promise to Ambassa-
dor 'Derrick that Clare's offense will
be viewed lenielntly.

The combined attention ot the
premier, the ministry of foreign af-

fairs and the mintctry of war cen-

tered Tuesday on preventing pass

; well known rancher of the Merrill vielra of lllldcbrand. it. a far-- ;
district, was in Klamath Kails yes- -' , by prolessiou. was given a lie- -'

jterday on a brief business visit. je Tuesday to wed Miss Grace
'Madeline liienkel. teacher of llilde- -

j To Mnlfunl Mr. and Mrs. G. j briBj. Sb g,ve her age as !l.
C. Tatraan. Mrs. C. II. Rltterhouse j

Mrs. J. W. Argravea drove to Rrturn n.burg Mrs. W. ;

Medford Saturday afternoon. iT Cimpton and daughter.. Manes:
! ' linlh anil Itmh Pumulun. have:

Cray.

Copco Man Hti E. C. Koppen.
interested in the Medfurd office of
the California Oregon Power com-

pany, is in Klamath Falls for a
few- - days on business for his office.

Montague. Visitor Mr. and Mrs.

E. K. Loosley. who hare many
friends in Klamath Palls are visit-

ing
--here for several days from

their ranch home near the Monta

lB Ktainath-- Mr. and Mr, Z '-
i returned from Rosehurg where they

SKI.LS IMPERIAL III Ms TO
MRH. ltol.lE i Alll-HO- N

Mrs. Gloria Houghton, who for a
number of years haa ronducted the
Imperial rooms at IMS Main street,
is quitting. The placu will be run
by Mrs. Csrollne Carlson, .a room-
ing house permit having been grant-
ed her by the city council.

Baldwin ot Lakeview were in K.sm-- g

age of tha expected sentence
against this veteran of the A. K. F.

Before official confirmation of
Doty'a sentence had beeu received
in Parts, Brland, acting on Infor-
mation received In newspaper ac

spent the past week-en- guests
nth Falls yesterday to visit with at tne commencement exercises of

P.i ;e!urg high school.

gue country in California.

their many friends. Baldwin is In

the garage game in the Lake coun-

ty seat and transacted business tor
a time. Mrs. Josie Baldwin, his
mother, returned to Lakeview yes-

terday with her son and daughter-in-la-

to make her home. She

spent the winter In Lakeview as

Returning; to Klamaih Miss Wi-
nifred Winnard. daughter ot Mr. and

Mrs. II. E. Winnard and alster ot

jMrs. Fred Fleet, is expected to re-

turn to Klsmath Falls June IS.
latter spending the past 10 months
!i PnriUnH t.hlnr In the h!ch

On Ruslnra Here V. K. Brown,
head ot the Fort Klamath Meadows
company, with officers at Fort
Klamath. Is In Klamath Falls on
business for the remainder ot the
week.

well. Carrtlsln !.'

counts, used his powers ot grace1
and without securing permission
from President Doumrrgue, order- -'

ed Minister ofWar Palnleve to stop
the execution In case II had been
ordered.

CHEAT KIRK DAMAGE
AT WHITTIKU, CALIFORNIA

WHITTIER. Calif.. June !.
(United News) Damage exceeding
1200.000 was caused by a fire
which burned for six hours in the
heart of the TVhlttier business dis-

trict Tuesday.
A halt block of shops was des-

troyed.

Classified advertising is a
morning paper proposition al-

ways. Use tha News.

Business Women A large crowd kchool cf commerce. Miss Margaret
Is expected to turn out for the din-- , Bowness. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

ner party to be enjoyed by members Frsnk Bowness. will drive south

of the Business and Professional i with Miss Winnard at the dose
Women's club on Monday evening. of Jefferson high school where she

June 14. at Llnkhaven Tea Shop, j Is a student.
An interesting program baa been;
announced by Mrs. Gordon Dixon. j Leave for North Mr. and Mrs.

president of the Klamath Falls club. Ed Morrison of Klamath Falls and

cT(etieton
Chiro-Pedi-c Bal

; Curl In 1st Con Curtin. brogue
and all, la In Klamath Falls to
look into business matters relative
to the sheep Industry. It la said
At. iriah' riw Curtin that he

II 1VHsV -

AM, oLL- -
knows more about the real funds-- 1

mentals ot sheep raising than any
' other man' In Klamath county.

He stated last "night thst. he hadn't
tha "slightest or darndest Idea what

sheep . would bring this year."

During the brief business meeting Mrs. C. II. Lorntsen left yesterday
that is planned for the evening ajfor Bend and other northern points
section of the constitution will prob- - for a month's vacation. They will

ably be changed to conform with! visit in The Dalles. Portland and
the constitution ot the state clubs. down the valley, making a loop

trip by returning through Ashland
Move House An old house which 'an(j Medford.

was built a number of years ago at -
S24 Klamath avenne on. propertyj looking Over Herd C. A.

the proposed library siteiersoni county agricultural agent,
at the corner of Fifth and Klamath hgl beta looking over a dairy herd
avenue, was moved yesterday into which It Is proposed to bring Into
a distsnt psrt of town. The land KUmJ1th county from Clendale. Ore
will probably be nsed for business

To Arrive Here Fred Schwartz

smartness in soft pliableRKFINEH Kid as well as
fundamentally sound orthopedic

ihut's what you get in the
new Chiro-I'cdic- .

The wcight-bourin- g surface of the foot
is held firmly in place the entire bone
sections of the foot arc aided in their
proper function and the maximum of
comfort iMid service results. Made
w ith spcciul orthopedic heel and light-

weight steel nrch support.

0vVl i4,tdul

... and son. Roland Schwartz, and

Fine Big Seven Room
Home on Pacific

Terrace.
Corner lot 50x150

Large screen porch, garage,
wood house, etc. Taxes, street
assessments, sewer, all paid.

$6500
Half cash, balance 8

years time.
Write Box 602.

Klamath News

Jim nwius to Mimiun jiisi

. flood . lUver Visitors Included
In the-ou- t of town visitors in Klam-

ath Mr. and--Falls-this week are
Mrs. F. 8. Kelly, well known resi-

dents of Hood River, and their
iamily. Including the Misses Eliza-

beth and Catherine Kelly and their
son, Scott They are guests In the
Ball hotel while In Klamath Falls.

' From Mt. Shasta Mr. and Mrs.

Barge Mason ot Mt .Shasta City are
In Klamath Falls this week on bus-

iness. Mason is head of the Big
Lakes Box company plant la Mt.

Shasta City and an official ot the
organization.

rjletnrna Homo Ivan Smith,
KUmath Falls architect, has return-a- d

jfrom Portland. Seattle and Aber-

deen, where , he has spent" the past
two . weeks on business Ca connec-

tion with his office. . :

KLAMATHKLOTHING
Margaret Hargus has invited a num-

ber of her Intimate friends to her
home on Conger avenue, Thursday!
evening for a supper party followed'

by theater in honor ot Miss Kather- -'

lne Lindley. a papular bride-elec- t.

McCarthy dldg.seventh st.
KLAMATH FALLS, ORp; IvADINO CLOTH I It R SINCE 100.--V 1

Mrs. Crawford, all residents of Rose-bur- g,

will arrive Saturday night to
visit for a short time with Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Abbott. Mrs. Schwsrtx.
who has been a house guest in
the Abbott home, will return to
Roseburg with her husband.

Auction Ilririxo Club Members
of the Auction Bridge club will y

a luncheon today at Llnkhaven
Tea rooms honoring the winneT o!
the high score during the past win-

ter. Luncheon will be served at
1 o'clock and bridge will be played
later In the afternoon.

'Visiting In KUmath Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Wright., of Bray. Call-- j
fornia. are visiting in Klamath
Falls tor a few days with Mrs.!

Wright's sister, Mrs. Lee Parker ofj
Mills Addition.

To Co N'ortli E. O. Nord. who

Ambrose. BuysKeith Ambrose.!
chief of the Klamath Falls fire de-- i
partment. has purchased from R. N.

Owen, lot E. in block 27. In First!
addition ot Klamath Falls. The'
deed was tiled yesterday, but the:
consideration was not given.

has been affiliated with the Klam-

ath Development company. Is leav-

ing this morning at 6 o'clock for
With Every Step You Save Money at

WINTER'S UPSTAIRS STOREPortland to open sales offices for
Taking Ksntn Mrs. Dorothy

Reed, resident of Ashland, is spend-- :
Ing several days in Klamath Falls'
while taking the civil service exam-- -'

ination here. She has many friends
In the city.

'

the company there. Nord was for-

merly identified with Scout work
In Klamath Falls. Ills wife and
sons will remain here for a short
time before joining Nord in Port-I-s

nd.
For the Eighth Grade

Graduate
For June Birthdays

PEARL or MOONSTONE
(June Birth, ntontsii

Fine Wrist Watches

Vkit la Lakeview Mr., and Mrs.
E: have returned from
Lakeview, where they spent the

past week visiting with friends and
relatives! at their former home.
Ahlstrcm is returning to Lakeview
for tha remainder of the week t
look Into business affairs.

.' Inlrr-stat-e Com The following
inter-stat- e cars from Californal.
North Carolina, Montana, Idaho and,
Washington registered at the cham-

ber of oommerce yesterday. In the

Trpile A booth: E. O. Sawyer. Jr..
Berkelesi Paul Baker. Los Ange-
les: Bale'tn Qulncey. Denair: Clethro
E. Ncwcom. Apex. X. C; W. C.

Jackson, Missoula. Montana: L. A.

Breeding, Tracy: L. McDonald. Los

Angeles: Gladys L. Gammina.
J. E. Harris. Montebcllo:

J. W. Stout. Palm Springs; Mrs.

M. A. Dial. Hayward; Frank Sto-ber-

Payette, Idaho: Leon R. Ran-sa- r,

Vallejo: Frank Maybell. Ger-be- r:

8. E. Green, Los Angeles ... C.

O. Benhaen. Los Angeles: E. H.
Johnson. Taft; TV. M. McGlnnls.
Los Angeles: Addle P. Barlow.
Piedmont; Belle P. Wetstone, Man-tic-

W. P. Fuller, Sacramento:
Frank McCutcheon. Oakland; E.

Hamilton, Yakima, TVn.

To Vfc.lt KtthIs Miss Gertrude
Lindley. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

George It. Lindley of Klamath Falls,
k leaving the coming week-en- d to
visit with Miss Marion IJrown and
Miss Leila Brown ot Medford.
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. C. II.
Brown. She will spend a week or
ten days in Medford where she for-

merly resided.

SHOES REPAIRED
While You Wait

JACK FROST
WORK GLOVES KOR LBHS

119 80. Oth St.

First Door From Main St.

MOONSTONK KIN'GS
Silver or White Setting,
priced at IS. 00 mid
above.

I'KAULS Tiny Seed
Pearls to Long Beauti-

fully graduated Strings
appropriata for all

ges the child to the
older woman. Vsrious
frlces. Walk upstair
and save money.

l.i'auty Is one of the out-

standing characteristics of
these fine watches but add
to this dvpeiiiialne quality
you have the watch we
handle. Walk upstairs und ,
save money.

Assisting in Store Miss Beulah '

May. daughter of Albert May. is
assisting In Moe's store until Miss
Lillian Scofield returns from Chi-

cago and Minnesota. Miss May
will stay In the store perhaps until
school is resumed in the fall.

FOR THE JUNE BRIDE
( cm cue. .ifI

pccmttsls? jjp V ef MUSIC
Uusinm Visitors Mr. and Mrs.

W. F. Hill and daughter. Miss Mar-

guerite Hill, well known rancher
residents of the Merrill country,
were in Klamath Falls late yester-

day afternoon to shop and visit
with friends.

v I

To Leave Soon Miss Olive Wil-

son, domestic science teacher in
Fremont school", will leave soon for
the north to spend her summer va-

cation with her mother. Mrs. Sarah
Wilson of Yoncalla. Miss Wilson
will return in the fall to resume
her work.

f I

50 Off .

Hundreds of beautiful

pieces of cut glass

pieces, China, art glass

.vare, pottery and many

other novelties which

make desirable wed-

ding gifts arc now be-

ing closed out of stock.

Walk upstairs and save

money.

Krom MiTTlll Mr. and Mrs.

George Graham of Merrill were in
Klamath Falls yesterday to visit
lor a short time.

What could be more

appropriate for the
groom's gift to the
bride than a beautiful

piano to adorn the
home a gift for a life

lime ? . , Walk upgt,iri
and save money a t
Winter's Upstairs Gift

Shop.

Return Home Mr. and Mrs, Les-- j
ile Rogers hsve returned to Klam- -

atb Falls from Cearhart-By-The-- 1

Sea where they attended the annual
AJJffaBBBnSSaSS

ptconvention of the Oregon Bankers
association.

iVIsltor Honored Mr. and Mrs.

Sidey Abbott were hosts at a pret-

tily appointed dinner last night hon-

oring Mrs. Fred Schwartz of Rose-

burg who Is the house guests In the
Abbott home. Following dinner
cars and music were enjoyed.

Announcement

Lottie Dorsett
formerly of

Swanson's Beauty Shop and

recently with The Del Cor-onad- o

Hotel at Coronado

Beach is now with

The Pearce
Beauty Salon

"Phone for Appointment"
Phone 830

In Hale' Newt Stand -

1Alexander in D. E. Alexander,
well known stockman of the Rock
Creek district, was in Klamath
Falls on business for a short time
yesterday afternoon.

With Every Step You Save Money at
WINTER'S UPSTAIRS STORE

Hwiui Last Night A crowd of
the younger set enjoyed a swim at
Wlul-ks- e last night on Agency lake.
A picnic aupper was served later.
Those In the party were the Misses
Ruth. Llndsey, Mae Crystal. Connie
Crystal, Katherine Plunkett, Inex
Jenlgjis and Mrs. Jack Campbell.

To Rocky Point Mr. and Mrs.
John Hamilton. Mrs. C. I. Reckard.
Miss Pearle Collister. Miss Myrtle
Colllstcr, and Orvllle Hamilton mo-

tored to Rocky Point Sundsy, where
they enjoyed a swim and picnic
lnnrl.'

X

PIANO SALE

507 Main St SasassaBviffJSn

a


